Diary Dates

**Week 7**
- Tuesday 10/6: School Captain Parliament House Visit
- Thursday 12/6: P&C Sushi Day

**Week 8**
- Monday 16/6: P&C Meeting (9.15am)
  - School Captains’ Leadership Camp
- Tuesday 17/6: School Captains’ Leadership Camp
- Friday 20/6: P&C School Disco

**Week 9**
- Tuesday 24/6: Honour Assembly
  - "Public Speaking"
- Wednesday 25/6: Life Education van arrives
- Friday 27/6: Last Day of Term

**Week 1**
- Monday 14/7: Term 3 Staff Development Day
- Tuesday 15/7: First Day of Term

‘Leap into Learning’

**TERM 2 FOCUS**
**PUBLIC SPEAKING**
“What’s Your Story?”

Our school website
www.deewhy-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

**Latest Update:** Captain Parliament House Visit

School Tours
Wedgesdays 9.30am – by arrangement
Are you new to the area or have a child beginning Kindergarten in 2015? Come and meet me and have a personalised tour of our fantastic school. Ring the school for a booking.

**Principal’s Message**

**Captain’s Parliament House Visit**
Our four captains spent an exciting morning visiting State Parliament House on Tuesday this week, after accepting an invitation from local MP, The Honourable Mr Brad Hazzard.

Mr Hazzard and his staff put on a scrumptious morning tea, whereby we met other school leaders and staff from neighbouring Northern Beaches schools. We then participated in a tour of State Parliament House, including both the upper and lower houses. Mr Hazzard did a wonderful job in helping the future leaders in their understandings of how state laws are created and what is presently being achieved to deal with state-wide current affairs.

Our leaders then participated in a spirited question and answer session that saw conversation topics range from the new Northern Beaches Hospital, affordable houses for service workers and the repair of some Northern Beaches roads. Mr Hazzard also spent some time explaining the function of some unusual Parliament House artefacts, such as “the mace”.

All leaders were encouraged to think about how they as leaders can best they can make a difference in their school and community.

Yours in Education...
Mark Chaffer
Principal
P&C Sushi Day
Thursday 12 June
The P&C will be hosting a Sushi Day at lunchtime, available from the canteen.
COST:
1 sushi roll + a juice  $4.50
2 sushi rolls + a juice  $6.50

To order, simply circle your choice of sushi roll and write your name and class on the attached form and return this form with your money in an envelope to your class teacher by Tuesday, 10 June 2014.

P&C Meeting
9.15am Monday 16 June
The P&C is a vital part of our school. It is a link between home and school and a chance for parents to help plan the future direction of our school.
Come along and meet with other parents. Your ideas and input are valued and welcomed.
We will meet in the school library.

P&C School Disco
Friday 20 June: 5-6.15pm (K-2); 6.30-8pm (3-6)
Time to put on your dancing shoes for the P&C School Disco! Friday 20 June sees the second disco for the school year, and is sure to be a super evening for our students.
Come dressed in your Pyjamas and bring your teddy for a night of dancing. Drinks, snacks and glow sticks will be available for purchase. Please ensure you child is picked up on time. See you there!

Student Reports & Parent Teacher Interviews
Teacher are currently working very hard preparing the Student Reports for their class. The reports will provide parents with information about how their child is performing and applying themselves in English, Mathematics and additional Key Learning Areas. Reports will go home on Tuesday 17 June.

Notes went home last week inviting parents to come along and participate in the Parent/Teacher Interviews to be held from Tuesday 17 June. This is a fantastic opportunity for parents to discuss their child’s progress with their class teacher. Please bring along your child’s report to assist with the discussion.

Stewart House School Clothing Appeal 2014
The scheduled date for pick-up of collected clothing is 22nd July, 2014. For enquiries, please contact Lesley Hicks at The Smith Family on 9754 6326.

YMCA Out of School Hours Care
YMCA OSHC is here! The professional team from YMCA are ready to take your applications for before and after school care for your child. Drop in and have a chat with the friendly team about how best they can provide after-hours care for the children and families of the Dee Why Community.